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THE IRON HALL
A Fruitless Session at Indian-

apolis of the Reorganizes.

Frank Towns, of Philadelphia, Nom-

inated te Succeed Somerby.

It U Said That Judge Tayler I,oek TCItlt
Faver Upen the Sohemeof Ileorjriinlzn-tle- n

rrevlded That Honest and Ef-
ficient 'Managers are Selected.

' iNBtAWAreus, Sept 14. The dele-gat- es

trying te reorganize the Iren Jlall
were in session oil day and until late
Tuesdayniht. Thcre was Intermina-
ble discussion, and little was accom-
plished beyond nominating Frank
Towns, bf Philadelphia, for supreme Jus-
tice, owing te the failure of the com-
mittees en reorganisatien and en reso-
lutions te report It Is known that
Judge Tayler leeks with farer upon the
soheme of reorganization, provided
honest and cflicient managers are

but the case has gene out of his
hands se fur as his ability te control the
assets. Is concerned.

After Rccclrer Falley took possession
and the defendants' attorneys appealed,
this relieved Tayler of jurisdiction. If
the supreme court, where the case will
eventually go, holds there was net suffi-
cient grounds ler a receiver, then the
funds will revert te the Somerby
crowd. It is doubtful if the supreme
court makes a ruling In twolve months,
during which tlme things must remain
as they are.

This opinion will be given te the com-
mittee representing the
body when it socks a conferenco with
Judge Tayler, and It Is bellevcd that
when the situation Is fully understood
it will knock the life out of the proposed

The best'lnwycrsloek
upon the prosent convention as a useles
waste of tlme and talent.

Threw the Gavel at Him.
Atcuise.v, Kan., Sept 14. During the

progress of the democratic county con-
vention the chairman lest his temper
because an unruly delegate, who had
been ruled out of order several times,
refused te take his seat The chairman
Anally threw a small gavel at him. A
rear of laughter resulted, and semo one
handed the chairman, a revolver. With
the butt end he rapped the conventlon
te order nnd handed back the weapon.
The dolegate afterward went forward,
and, returnlncr the gavel, shook hands
whlth the chairman, and the conven-
tion ended peacefully.

Meney Put te Goed Uiti.
New Yenic, Sept 14. The commlttee

of one hundred In charge of the notifi-
cation ceremonies of Cleveland and
Stevenson, in Madisen Square garden,
en July 20, lest, met Tuesday te ilccide
what should be deno wlthia balanace of

1,811.04 left ever after the payment of
all expenses. By unanimous vote it was
duelded e turn the money ever te be
used In the payment of expenses in-

curred In warding off the cholera or In
caring for linlnlgrunts or cabin passen-
gers detained as suspects en incoming
vessels.

laborer btrlke for Shorter Time.
Wheem.ne, W. Va., Sept 14. Several

hundred men employed by Jelly Ilres.,
in laying the cntlre street railway sys-ter- n

of Wheeling, struck Tuesday. They
were otripleycd last week at 51.50 or
ten hours, day work, and they want a
nine-ho- ur day at $1.40, which the contrac-
tors say would prevent their finishing
the big contract In the limit prescribed
They say they will bring outsiders here
at $1.25 unless the men yield.

Kuiuliie Threatened In Ireland.
Londen, Sept 14. The harvest In the

west of Ireland, which recently prem-
ised te be abundant has been com-
pletely spoiled by incessant rains. The
Shannen and its tributaries have over-
flowed their banks. Potatoes are
blighted, and the crops are' retting in
the fields. Great distress is Inevitable,

On te Washington.
Chicago, Sept 14. The movement of

Grand Army vetcrans toward Washing-
ton has set in. Several car leads of the
advance guards from Iowa and ether
western states passed through the city
Tuesday, going cast There will be a
heavy increase in the movement Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Conneetloat'e Democratic Ticket.
IlAiiTrenD, Ct, Sept 14. The demo-

cratic state convention was held here
Tuesday, Congressman It J. Vance pre-
siding eyer the pcrmanentorganizatien.
L. B. Merris, of New Haven, was nom-
inated for governor; Ernest Cndy, for
lieutenant governor; Jehn J. Phclan,
for seeretary of state.

Deputy Marshal Killed by Itehlieri.
FRESNO, CaL, Sept 14. A bnttle took

place between Train Robbers Evans
and Sontag and deputy marshals at
Samson Flat Tuesday morning. Four
marshals fell under the deadly flre of
the robbers. Three wero mortally
wounded.

Mether and Child Dnrned.
Stockton, CaL, Sept 14. Mrs. Mar-

garet Sbeehan and her soven-year-ol- d

daughter were burned te death just bo-fe- re

midnight It ia supposed the wom-

an dropped a lighted keroseno lamp,
uetting the house en Are. The bodies
wero found in bed.

JLeat le the Hterm.
St. Jeiik, N. F., Sept 14. Much

property en the west coast Has been de-

stroyed in a violent gale. Four raen
were drowned at the Trepassy while
trying te save their catch of fish. The
schooner Jennie Foet was lest and en-tir- e

crew drowned.
Arrival of Steamer.

New Yebx, Sept. 14. Arrived Tues-da- y,

steamers Dlamnm, Amsterdam,
'Brooklyn City, Bristel and Swansea,
;ria(e, Mediterranean ports; Bernlcle,
Rotterdam; Maasdam, Rotterdam; Vigl-iMci- a,

Brazilian perta.
Mentana State Ticket.

Great Fails, Ment, Sept 14. The
democratic state ticket nominated here
Tuesday is as follews: Fer governor, T.
S. Cellins: for lioutenant-governo- r,

Henry It Melten; for chief justtce, W.

X Peinbsrten,
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WARLIKE.

Gov. Flower Calls Out the Ma-

rines and Militia.

The Daymen Are, However, Reported
te Have Weakened,

And the Ccplietm Will New fc.nnil Her Kick
'and Hturvlnjr Passengers Except for

Individual Suffering the Outlook
I New Btore Encouraging.

Nkw Yenic, Sept 14. At half past
nine o'clock Tuesday morning the
situation of uiTatrs at Flre Island and in
this city was grave, but tendlng only In
eno direction. A crisis has ariseh and
will be met' by the state authbritles"
If necessary.

ThcCcpheuB with her cargo of help-
less women and dcllcate children was

'still anehbred in. the .channel 'oil Flre
Island nnd their sufferings during the
night 'nre described as having been
most intense. Men paced the deck all
night or reclined upon the bare
decks while snatching n few hours
of restless sleep. The women and chil-
dren huddled together, crying and pray-
ing In the warmest corners te be found
or sleeping the sleepef exhaustion upon
the scats of the excursion beat If lucky
enough te secure such points of vant-
age. Delicate ladies tried te rest upon
camp steels or even upon the iloer and
eno and all bitterly bewailed their
harsh fate and the devilish ss

of the bay men of Leng
island, jt was only after the most
earnest prayers that the' latter al-

lowed semo feed te be sent te the half
famished passengers whom they had
condemned te cither starve or go back
te New Yerk. Celd, hunger and ex-
posure would certainly, It would seem,
have developed any chelora germs
which might have strayed among the
unhappy saloon passongers of the Ner-manni- a;

but as yet no case of that dis-
ease has been reported among them or
nmongthe second cabin passengers who
are sharing their fata Hut many of
them will suffer for months, aye, and
for years, as a result of their cruel ex-
periences off Fire islnnd.

It is reported that the naval reserve is
assembling at Pier SO, North river, and
the old "Fighting Sixty-nint- h regi-
ment" l.s anneuncod te be assembling at
its armory.' ijlt wll be seen that law
and order will seen be, restored at Fire
island and the long suffering pas-
sengers of the Nermannia will be plac-
ed In safety either nt Flre Island or en
beard the steamship Wlcland of the
Hamburg-America- n line, which has
been secured for their accomedation by
Seth Lew, president of the Columbia
college, nnd also the member of the
chnmbcr of commerce, after whom
Camp Lew at Sa'ndy Hoek has been
named, out of appreciation of his ef-

forts In behalf of the quarantined peo-
ple.

Thcre were no new cases of cholera
Monday at quarantine, nnd It Is already
hoped that the Imported plague has
been stamped out here. A few mero
cases may occur, nnd a few mero pest
ships may arrive, but the authorities
confidently hepo that we have jmsscd
through the worst of our cholera oxpe-rlcncesja-

that we are new witnessing
the dawn of a healthier period at quar-
antine.

It was said at the Surf hotel early
Tuesday morning thnt a lorge body, of
policemen wero en tbelr way from New
Yerk te the beach. The bay ' men
seemed te have given up all Idea of re-
sistance about midnight, and returned
In nn orderly manner. Seme of them
sailed away en their catboats and
yachts te their homes in Bay Shere,
Snyvlllc aud Isllp, but quite a large
body of men were left behind te await
developments. They were stationed
west of the hotel, but within hailing
distance from it, and kept a patrol en
duty all night

Nkw Yenic, Sept 13 The Sixty-nint- h

regiment nnd the Naval reserve battal-
ion embarked at 11 n, in. Tuesday en
beard the steamboat Pegasus for Flre
island It is announced that the Four-
teenth and the Forty-sevent- h regiments
left for Flre Island by the Leng lslund
railroad at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Insnne Grandmother' Deed.
Atlanta, Ge., Sept 14. Monday

evening a heuso en the place of Judge
Scalf, near Camilla, Gn., was destroyed
by fire. Twe small children and their
insane grandmother were in the yard
at the tlme of the flre. The old woman
carried the children into the midst of
the (lames and left them there. Their
charred bodies wero 'found after the
fire.

Verdict In Yeung llroderlek's Case.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept 14. The coro-

ner's jury In the case of Michael Bred-crlc- k,

the boy shot by soldiers of the
Twenty-secon- d roglmerit en August 25,
during the railroad strike, has brought
in a verdict declaring the sheeting un-

justifiable, and recommending thnt all
honorable means be taken te bring the
guilty party or parties te justice.

A Itanium l'cel Murder.
Uniontown, Pn., Sept 14. Charles

Gardner, a B. & O. freight brakeinan,
slipped en a banana peel and accused
Rebert Williams, a coko-werke- r, of
throwing it with the intention of in-

juring him. Thoreupon Williams draw
a revolver and shot Gardner, killing
him almost instantly. Williams is in
jail.

A Hunk's Necend Trial.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 1 J. Thq Com-

mercial bnnk, which assigned nearly
five mouths age, with liabilities In the
hundred thousands, has rcopencd for
business under the satne manngem ent,
it being shown te the entire satisfaction
of the court that the bank was in geed
shape te carry en business.

Together In Death.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept 14. The

bodies of Frank and Ralph Curtis, sons
of eno of Chattanooga's most prominent
phyBlclans, who wero drowned Satur-
day, were found filiating eight miles
from the sceno of the drowning Tuea-da- y

morning. The finders earned the
$'400 reward.

MRS.,'HARRISON.
Ne Kneenraglng Improvement la Iter Cen

(lltlon-N- he Will Winter In tlm Neutli. '
,

Wabhinoten, Sept 14. Much solici-
tude is felt net only in Washington,
but nil ever the country, nt the some-
what alarming condition of Mrs. llnrrl-bo- e,

and the president has the "sympathy
of the whelo ' people, "whose anklet y is
scarcely less than his own. The latest
reports from Loen lnke tend te confirm
the statement thnt Mrs, Harrison Is net
likely te be again restored te her usual
vigorous health. The dlsense from
which she is suffering is eno of the
stomach. It can no longer be doubted'
that she lias. cancer of "the i;(emaeli, the
first evidences of which manifested
themselves at least six weeks age. It
is posslble that the president will re-

turn te Washington en Friday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Harrison, if she is able
te (ravel. She will net remain in Wash-
ington, but will go south for the win-te- r.

, ,

INSPECTION OF EMIGRANTS.

Culled ntnVci Marine" Service te' Tnkn
Chnrge n'r Ohie Qnnrnntlne Station.
CeLUMnus, O., Sept 14. With the

understanding thnt the United States
marlne service would take charge of
tho'qunrahtihe'at Teledo and Sandusky,
the state health authorities discontinued
their inspection of emigrants arriving
from Canada at thrive ports. Tuesday-mornin-

Secretary Probst 'of !the state
beard of health, received a message
from Health Officer Fisher, of Teledo,
stating that the marlne corps de-

clined te employ men or tug service In
the inspection. The same message also
stated that a. batch of immigrants from
New 'Yerk ports 'were expected in Te-
ledo Tuesday nlglit. They were 'te be
inspected, Isolated, and, if necessary,
disinfected, by the state authorities.
Unless the work is done thoroughly un-

der the marine service, the state Inspec-
tion will be

Qtinrnntlne Methods Denounced.
Lb.vneN, Sept. 14. The Chronicle

Tuesday morning, speaking of New
Yerk's quarantine methods, snys: "The
present system Is an outrage en human-
ity and a disgrncb te the name of qiVili-zatle- n,

from whatever point of view it
is regarded. We are accustomed te ox-cu- se

lawlessness In Texas and Idaho,
bu't it is evident that thcre is no mero
certainty of public wisdom and private
decency in New Yerk Itself than In the
furtherest frontier town. Fer official
incempetency and privnte anarchy we
venture te say that no country could
furnish a parallel te it" ,

'1 he Itnlcnny IV II.

GUTHltlK, Ok. T., Sept II. The re-
publican convention of Legan county
had just been called to order in the Mc-Kinn-en

epora heuso Tuesday afternoon
when the balcony gave way. One end
of the structure foil, and making an in-

clined piano, allowed the spectators te
sllde off. te the lloer below. One per-
son was fatally Injured, W. T. Ray, of
Orlande, who survived only a short
time. Among ethers who are badly hurt
are Judge Madary, II. C. Murray and
Judge Markland.

A Ualloeu Cii uncs a runic.
Rkhmk, Sept. 14. A balloon pnsslng

ever Pnssenheim Tuesday terrified the
peasants who believed that it was the
embodiment of the plague. The pee
ple in the fields fell en their knees,
greaning: "The chelcrn is coming."
Wlin the aeronauts landed near the
village, the peeplo fled te their houses
crossing themselves nnd shouting that
they had seen Death with his scythe in
his car.

Somerby Hells III Heuse.
Philadelphia, Sept 14. The ovelu-- .

tien of lecnl Iren Hall affairs received n
new and enigmatical impulse Tuesdny In
a real estate transfer, which may mean
much or little. The supreme 'chief jus-
tice of Iren Hnll, F. D. Somerby, sold te
N. B. Herbert for 87,500 the dwelling
heuso en a let 25 by 100 feet, en the
northwest corner of Thirty-secon-d and
Spring Garden streete.

A Cowardly Sheeting.
MBSirMis; Tenn., Sept 14. (foefga

Ferrest, a nephew of the late Gen. Bed-
ford Ferrest, entered the store of
Reeter; Tayler' t Ce., commission mer-
chants, Tuesday, and deliberately shot
Shipping Clerk 'Raliffe Duke three
times. Duke will probably die. Ferrest
had, had a quarrel with the firm ever
the freightage of som'e mules.

Cholera In Seuth Helland.
The : HAgue, Sept 14. Twe cases of

cholera and one death from the discase
have been ropertod at Sow-ynderie- ht

in Seuth Helland, ten miles southeast
of Rotterdam. The village is situated
en the river Meubc,. nnd a large part of
the trnde consists In supplying vege
tables te passing vessels. ..,....

Fatnlly Hurt by a TuIIIiik Hrldge.- -
St. Paul, Minn., Sept 14. Foreman

Hudsen, of the King Bridge Ce., Cin-

cinnati, "was fatally injured internally
by the falling of a portion of the belt
llnd bridge at West Superior, Wis.,
Tuesday afternoon. Four ether men
were seriously injured. Thodnmage tb
the bridfiQ la $1,0,000.

Oermun l'rlucess.
BF.UM.V, Sept 14.-- A birth of a prin-

cess te the emperor and empress befero
dawn, Tuesday morning, bes seme-'wh- nt

diverted public! attention from the
cholera and ether mnttcrs of grave in-

terest The omperor' has net yet de-

cided te permit the introduction of the
projected army bill

Toe Wet for the State Fair.
Celwiuus, 0., Sept 14. The state

fair opened here Tuesdny, under damp-
ening circumstances, for It rained hard
all day, keeping the crowds from the
grounds. The, entries arp full and a
flne exhibit has been prepared. The
race track was heavy and speeding was
postponed.

' The lMngue 111 l'nrU.
Pa ma, Sept 14. There wero ropertod

in tills city Tuesdny
of chelora and twenty-si- x deaths. In
St Oueti nine new cases and flre deaths
wero reported.

7 Ceil, mills lllauche Dead.
Kokomo, Ind., Sept 14. Cel. Willis

Blanche, the most prominent cltlzen of
this county, died at 5 o'clock Tuesday
morning, aged slxty-sove- n yours.

SPED TO DEATH

In n Trllcr4JilH Ht. jjUiuIs Ntreets
Frightful AeeWent Oa.An lec-trl- Hall,

"way.
St. L(it'is,8ept 14. Tuesday morn-

ing nn Hectrlc meter with trailer at-

tached wnn descending the steep incllne
en RubaeII avenue, near Ninth street,
when tlle brakes en the meter failed te
work en ncceunt of the wet and slip-
pery rails, nnd the car desponded the
grade at a terflQci rate of npced. The
meter rounded the curve nt Russell
avenue and Ninth street without
accident, but the trnilcK jnmpcd the
rails and overturned in the gutter.
The enrs wero filled with passengers,
nnd'the scc'ne was wildly exciting. Be-

neath, the ' pvcrtnrned trailer was 'a
crushed and' bleeding' mnss of human-
ity, while en ouch side of the car were
lying persons who had either jumped or
been thrown from the car as it tipped
evcr.S Dozens of persons rushed te the
rescue' 6t the passengers; lifting the
wreck of the enr from the mass of hu-

manity. Twe persons were killed and
a dozen badly wounded.

MURDER SUSPECTED.
An Anonymous Letter Throwing Heme

Light nn the Louisville Deuble Tragedy.
LeUisviLLK, Sept. 14. There Is new

little doubt that Mrs. Austin and Mrs.
Sherrill were murdered.' The pelico
expect 'te make an arrest any hour. An
anonymous letter was received by
Corener Berry, Monday, which throws
much light en the mystery. It states
that Mrs. Jesephine Cole, Mrs. Austin,
Mrs. Kech, nnd the daughter of Mrs.
Austin were" all jealous of each ether
en ncceunt of Newton Spnngnlcr,
a produce dealer. The latter
states that jealousy was the mo-

tive for the murder, nnd that a little
investigation will discover the guilty
party. Spangnlcr, who hns a wife and
two children, seems te have been lead-
ing a qundruple life. He rented Mrs.
Austin the rooms which she used, and
was eno of the guests the night before
the killing. Mrs. Spangnlcr, has been
receiving nnonymeus letters for ever
ten years, und it is bellevcd thnt the
writer of them Indicted the one Dr.
Berry received. The Austin Inquest
was postponed Monday until Friday.

THE STARS AND STRIPES
l'lanteil nt Twe Point Nearest the North

I'ele by Lieut. I'cary's l'arty.
Washington, Sept 14. The stars and

stripe have been planted at two points
nearest the north pole yet renched by
civilized man. The navy department
has received the following telegram
from Lieut Peary at St. Jehns, N. F.,
"U. S. navy claims highest discoveries
en Greenland east coast; Independ-
ence bay 82 degrees north lati-
tude; .14 degrcis west longitude;
disqevercdJuly 1, 1802; Greenland Ice
cape ends south of Victeria inlet" The
highest point heretofore attained en
cast coast is about 75 or 77 degrees and
,was made by neldcnbj--, a German.
The highest point en the west coast
was 8.'I degrees, made by Lockwood and
Brainard, of the Grecly expedition.
Nnval oillcers nre delighted at the suc-

cess of Lieut Peary, and ids telegram
was received with much pleasure.

A DEMON SON

Attacks Ills Mether and Disembowels Ills'
rather.

Al'STi.V, Tex., Sept 14. T. J. Willing- -

ham, jr.. of Brenham, an adjoining
town, went home drunk and began te
curse his sister. His parents demanded
that he quit abusing the girL This
infuriated, him and he pulled a picket,
off a fence and struck his mother ever'
the head with it. The old lady

n bad cut from the nail at the
end of the picket Ills father attempted
te Interfere, when young Willinghnm
drew n knife nnd 'stabbed his father,
first in the shoulder, making a wound
several Inches deep, nnd then slashed
him across the abdomen, penetrat-
ing the stemnch and almost disem-
boweling him. His Injuries are fatal.
The old gentleman, Alfred Willingham,
Is nn old settler in Texas and n Mexican
wnr veteran

FRANK TURNER,
A Kentucky Fugitive l'rein Justice, Defies

Arrest In the DU lllver Cliff.
Dajwlix, Ivy., Sept. 14. Sheriff

Robinson nnd eno of his deputies, of
Garrard county, arrived in Danville
Tuesday morning nrmed with Winches-
ters, and, after being joined by Sheriff
Bailey and Jailer Shumate, went In
search of Frank Turner, the fugitive
from justice, who has been the cause of
much trouble In Gnrrnrd county. Tur-
ner was vnpturcd Monday by Sheriff
Robinson, but escaped befero he could
be taken te Jail, and Is new supposed te
be In hiding In the Dix river cliffs In
this county. He is said te be a desper-
ate man, and will resist arrest as long
as he is ullve.

Inoculated With Anti-Chole- ra Virus.
Nkw Yerk, Sept 14. The Herald's

Purls cable Tuesday morning contained
an interesting account of the experience
of its correspondent in that city, who
has permitted himself te be inoculated
with the new nntl-chelcr- a virus
which M. Pasteur considers as great
a discovery as that which has made
his name world-wid- e famous in connec-
tion with rabies. The correspondent
says: "As I write, a portion of my body
is nllve with hundreds, aye thousands,
of chelora microbes which have been
taken from the dead bodies of chelora
victims in Saigon, Asia, where the pest
is ever present in Its most virulent
form." He will subject himself te still
further Inoculation.

the Homestead Trials.
PiTTsnuiiaii, Pa., Sept 14. The trials

of the Homestead workmen, who have
been held te the grand Jury en varying
charges of murder, aggravated riot and
conspiracy, will net begin in the
criminal court until the first week in
October. Fifty-fiv- e men have been held,
and against semo of them are four or flve
charges. A large number of arrests are
still te be made including many women.
The eharges against the wemon will be
disorderly conduct nnd Inciting riot

Jupiter' Firth Setcllte.
Lick OnsEnvATenv, Cal., Sept 14.

Prof. Barnard has added a fifth natcl-it-e

te the four satelltcs of Jupiter, dis-
covered by Galilee in 1010,

r";.,, ifc ) if ftvatiiFTP tt r ii hi II nil

Toe Busy

Just New

te say much about out

Fall Opening,

but wc pause te laugh with these who
laugh and remark that the big prospects
of

BIG TRADE
are Just new about as encouraging ns one
could nsk for.

HENRY ORT, MAYSV1LLE.
FURNITURE DEALER,

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

VAl'lTAl. STOCK $iUH,(MH

HVKVT.VS UO.tHHt

DO A GENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS.

C. 11. l'KARCK, CftSlllfT.
W, II. (,'ex, I'reslilent.

Jno. 1'ii.kn,

Allen A. Edmonds,

T
HJBUC LI39EB BUILBIK3,

UA7CTILLX, ST. .. .

ORDERS SOLICITED 1'OK

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED
a

WITH TYPE.

OPERA HOUSE
TIIUIISnAV F.VKNINO- -

SEPTEMBER 15th, '92

SWEET SINGER,

CHAS. A. GARDNER!

In Ills Tyrolean Comedy,

FATHERLAND!

under the mnnngement of Sidney R.
Kills. New senRs entire. Tyrolean
Quartette. Special scenery.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 cts.

Tickets nn sale at Nelsen's Menday1,
September 13th, 8 n. m.

NOTICE!
llnd Williams Is no Innjrer In my employ,

Pomona Imvlnir business with me will plouse
call at lay elllce, Ne, U East Third strret.

It, H. NEWELL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

FlMt Tlint Alien (IrevfK Culvert C. Arthur,
l.clwiml . Ilcrmlen, Henry A. Itoes, H. W.
ItoeH ami William Almikiy imve become In
nirimrntcil by vlmioef tlm previsions of the(leiieral Htiiluli-He- r ICrnttlekyunilrrthoiinine
of Sliuiinen mm Kurnutti tJliiipel Tiirnplke
i.iiiiiiuiiiy, nun iiic priiicipiu iiini'e 01 irnnvnct-In- k

titnMtH'Hx Id nt the reelilunre of Jehn II.
Ilcriiilen, 1 MiiHen county, Kr.

Pocenil Tin- - mittiru or the luminous pro-peso- il

in lu ti'iitiMietcil Is the construction,
imilntfimiice mill operation or a ttirnplke
reail from the fnrills Tin nplle Heik) neur the
feri or Klnniiiiin creek te Fleming county
line nmir lVirtiimi's Chtpcl, n illstmice of
iihent tivennil it hair miles.

Thltil The capital stock of gulil corpora-
tion Is six thetisiiml ilellars, In slmres of
tiveiity.flvcitolllti'ticiiL'h.lhctirlv'ntOBtecktobo
pitld hi upon full of the Directors, and the
stock or Miimiii county In nucordnnce with

theonlerer the Court or Claimsor Masen county.
Fourth yulil corporation shall commence

business ns seen us two thousand dollars is
subscribed te thecnpltnl stock and shall con.
tliiite In existence lllty years.

Filth The utralrs of the corporation nre te
be conducted by a President und a Heard or
Directors, live in number, a Secretary andTreasurer, nil or whom nre te be stockholders
In said corporation. The first set of elllccrs
shall be Allen Orevnr, President: H. W. Itoes,
Calvert C. Arthur, Kdward F. Herndon, Wil-
liam Mauley nnd Henry A. Hecs, Directer:Kdward F. Herndon, Pecretnry: 11. W. ltees.Treasurer, and they shall held their elllces
until theflrst Monday In April. ltMl, nnd untiltheir successors nre chosen and qunlitlcd: andevery first Monday In April thereafter a l'res-Ide-

and Ilenrd of Directors shall Iw chosen
by the stockholders, nnd n Soerotnry nnd
Treasurer by the President nnd Heard of I).
rectors te held Ter the ensuing venrend untiltheir successors nre chosen und qualified.

Sixth The Indebtedness of said corpora-
tion shall at no tlme exceed the sum of 3vethousand dollars.

Seventh The private property or thn stock-
holders Is te be exempt from the corporate
debts or said coriierotlon.

April lath, IMS.
AI.I.EN (UtOVEIt,
CAliVKItTCAHTHUH.
KDWAHD F. HKItNDON,
HK.NIty- -

A. HEES, 'H. W. UKKS,
WtliUAM MANLEV.

SSMBTJGST0EE

A Fh'Ht-cIuB- H Line of
Everything Usually

Found in a Dnig Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

22 PURE DEUGS!
Paints nnd Oils. Rest Brushes,
Finest Soaps nnd Perfumes, the
Choicest Assortment of Fancy
Goods, Greatest Variety of Lamps
All for sale hy

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST. Maysville Ky.

Prescriptions at all hours prepared with
care and accuracy hy William C. Weed,
phnrmncist

Befero buying a Gas TJnT TPQP
eTieelT.e JLULlr OJ2J

It cooks with a current of het air. Te
be had of

b. JD. OLDHAM, 1 a East Second 8t!

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

--Are still In th- e-

FUMITUEE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

THE PRESS
(NEW YOltK)

Han a lAiiycr Dally Circulation than any ether
UtimWcan XcwixiiKr1n Amrrtca.

DAlhV. $ IATM 1'. WEEKUY.

The Aeurmtve llrjnibliean Jbtmitil of the
A'eifxiKijw for the Masfe.

FOUNDED DECEMBER lft, iSS7.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Daily.

Tiif. l'liF.ss Is the erKfin of no faction; pulls
no wires; has no animosities te nvcnjre.

The Mtut Remarkahlc JVeMvuxijvr Sutcett in
New Yerk. The Pre U a National Suteet,
Cheap news, vulvar sonsatiens nnd trash

und no place in the columns of Tint l'nitss.
Thk PitKSH hns the tirlKhcst Editorial paire

In New Yerk. It sparkles with points.
Tiik l'UK.ss Sunday edition Is a splendid

twenty phke paper, ceyeriiiK every current
tonle of Interest.

Tiik IMiKflB Weekly Edition contains all the
iroed thinirsef the Daily nnd Sunday editions.

Fer theso who cannot afford the Dally or are
prevented by distance from early recuivInK It,
the Weekly Is n splendid substitute.

At an Advertising Medium The Prem ha no
Smxrlerin New Yerk.

TUB PRESS
Within the reach of all. The Rett nnd Cheajytt

Nimixtixr tn America. '

Cally and Sunday.one yenr,... f5?ftl
Daily nnd Sunday, six months ,. 'J m
Dally nnd Sunday, nue month ;..-'4- A

Dally only, eno yenr ,.,..'3 00
Daily only, four months, ,,. 1,00
Sunday, eno year... , , 2 ft)
Weekly Press, eno year I 00

Send for Tub Piirhs Circular.
Samples froe. ARenta wanted everywhere.
Address,

THE J'RESS, JJ8 Park Rew, New Yei.
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